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LOVINOTON, NEW MEXICO, TODAY, AUCUST 18, 1916.
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7..0
2nd ., '
lnmt'tt Pa;tm Roister.
5.01)
3rd
$1
3rd
ae. M. Sept. I.'i,
4 00
4th ..
Corn Club
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Published F.vry Friday at
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all chiidien of s hnltic ge inav thereto, fca filed in this offica eelee.
JGoiriitrjt on
- - he enrolled in this distTiet. A t'un llU fcr the Wiiojt described
Jitrxtro.
!
compe'.r rtt (otee of teacher has lard,
Li tXo.73il.
MulXn. OR5086
I been employed, and we expect 1K11
Entered aa aecond clin matter February 1 1. 1910. at the post!
,
SJ Sec. 13 Tp. IT S Ii. 34 K. X.
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non-irrigated

To Show

Lovington Electric
Is r':itvl t.i !, All Kii.--

at Fair

Company
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Mr. J. K. Raker of Midway wa
down Mond jy cf thi wrek and in
Converati n slated thai a!tliounh
it had been very diy, he liad
in raisinc enough field
corn for to.tMiiitf ears nnd rnriu;-l- i
to latten five hogs. Of course it
it nothing to compare Willi the
corn raised last year, hut doe
well to be anything at till. Also'
ha several acre of cotton nff of
which he think he will pick two
bale, and he regrets ne w, i.ot
having planted the must of it,
deep enough a the nkeM that he
ha was planted the deepest at first
I le nho intend
a jnii!
apple
crop which ai
of hi
this year.
We are (lad to note lli.it Mr
I'akrr intends bringinu sample of
his "dry" land farming tobe ex
lubited nnd hope that hi neiyh- i i
n
veiiii us
uv willii doi liKwise,
"Lunging in irrigated produi t.

L

Beckvitk

Lovington,

iuc-ceed-

Pnp.

5th
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DON'T FORGET TO COME IN AND SEE

Our dandy shipment of the latest pat
terns of Men's and Boys suits. I' all
styles. Also New Hats and Shoes.
This week we have received shipment
of some of the latest patterns and styles
in ladies and childrens ready to wear
from our Carlsbad store. Also some
late Novelties in Skirt and Dress Pat- terns.

d

of thp Interior

V.

S.
X. M. July

j

mJ offifa at Ilose'l.
2'i. 19 If..
Xotu'e i
civ,,n that Japer
j. Syfrett of Midwar, X. M. who on
,Juiy o. 1913 made HI. E. Serial X.
j"274TSforSVi. Sh,-- . II: and XWJ

l4T p. 13-- R. .'N E. X. M.
I'. M. Inn f lfd Dottfe of intention to
m;ike final three year proof to estah.
el iini to laii'l ahovo ilt'srribeJ,
X. I.. Iliblie'.s I'. S. Commiti-sionin hi office at Plainviaw. X.

S i

S

e are one tlmt appierinte
your trade and want to accommodate vou all v? can nnd we think
the best wuy to lo thi
1 to put
cur stole mi to a thi;ty diy hnsis.
Bv this we can alw jy krep wh.it
you want, and not In- - i.ntit't-i-l to
meet our bills.
RemrinLrr you
buy any patent medicine (rom us
ns chrup as you can in Kdtixis
C'lty, and your prenription are
n
promptly fillrd nnd just as
ble a any place. So when you
buy plrane remember that we expert our money the fir t of eai h

M.

2nd

Marion Morpman,

Arthur I.. Syfrett.

.l

Is jtlit !tiit in iu Sfv Meii' nu'l
belif w
rvjsiinblipmiiIuU
ate willing to ny a
pri.'f fur
J

S3

WC CATER TO THE PLAINS TRADE.

Having a Inre Unk you rati Imv fr.itu ns
llairertuau an1 Koswell uul r all the suit
Sfrvii-t-t and Trfiitraeut.

"A

persons indebted to the
Hardware Co. will call
and settle or make arrar.genients
for same, as we have large billa
due. and coming due. Also we
are offering 10 per cent off on re
frigerators and water coolers.
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'ours for buines
Lovington I'hanaacy

Notice To Old Soldiers

First Building W:t of tank
All wanting space for indivi 1'jai
or community exhibit will jl?ac
notify Mrs E. D. Oliver by piion?
or leave woid at the Lea:'er not
later than Monday morning Aug.
20, as the hall is to be divided into spaces at t time.
Everything being exhibited for
pruts, must it: in place by Wed

NnTICi;
i

r

in;

irv S imliicrr

drouth ami hart

times, the oh I voldieri have decid
ed to ikw mrr reunion on the arc
oiid d.sy of the anmul .limic ami
IsiLexue of l.oviiiKton which is
Au. 24, 25, and 2. All old sol- diets and their Lnsillet of both
the yray and the blue are most
respectfully inviled to meet villi
us on that day Au;. 25th. and
have a good old boldiers time
Adjt
A. -. Steele,
1 . K Buihaiii Cooi.
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Charlie M.

made lid. II. Serial No.
Iii'liartnient. cf iho Interior I'. S. i). . l,:tt!eác!d
0274S6
f..r Ii! See. IS T.'.p. 1'.) S
i'IÜce at RhswcII, X. M. July
I lepartmcnt of the
Interior U.S.
R.
X. V.. I'. M. has Ii ed no- 1916.
hand off ice at Roswell, N. f. Aug.
tioí utentw to make final tire
V
lltr,
Ull
biliK.
u
ir
Koine is
i", i vio.
claim to thi M.
Var primf. to e.Jlalili-Hardin of Knowlos X. M. who nn hcrel.v given that
Littlefield
'.nd aliuve
I!. Aug.
liefur
I, 1913 tnade Hd. 10. Serial of Stanbro, N. M. who en July 30,
Morton I .
. i
miier in
- and lull' made Md. K. Sna! VlJ-liNo. O2o77 fir !,ots
for
iitfire at l.uiitii'tnt N. M. Aiij;.
x. SKI. Se;. 22; and SWT Sec, 23 Twp.
.'x Sec. r. . iti-- s r.
l"h:.
M P. M., ha. tiled notice of inten-ioCí S R. 37-N. M. 1". M. has filed
t'lainiaii! naim a a: i'lieMc.--j ;
to make final three year proof, notice of intention to make final
.1
."'ainuel I., l'lisey, ThoiiiH.s W. Curtis
ncsaay evening rtu nij, at Hie
to establish claim to the land above three proof, to establish claim to the
"T! y. r'nl: riL!.l..'ATli
IVarl, N. M.
;tbe-e.- ,f
William J. described
judges will pass judím-iai.d
before 1. H, Coleman 1'. land above described before N. L.
Wt-lrPh.llipi
o4l.Vj
1'rttitt. I hailtsT. I'ruiU, these of S. Commissioner
award prizes on same at 8 o'clock
in his office at Ilibbett U. S. Commissioner in his
i f
th Interior I". ?., l.ovingtm. X. M
Thursday morning befurc tie
M. Sept. Ii, 1916.
X.
'nnwles,
office at Plainview, N. M. Sept. 12,
.and .tii.
at K.-- Atill, .;;.?.!. Auf. t'.itimi lt rattmi,
rush of the sight seirs, after v.l.kh
Claimant names as witnesses:
II 16.
1910.
July
2.".
the doors will be ttiown open to N
W. Royall, Hurton E. Shipp,
John
Claimant names an witne.-aeNjtii.'e ij
p.iven that Wf'uv
the general public as a hee ex
I'erry
J.
Havid R. Willhoit, Orville C. Stanbro, William S. Boli-Anlrus,
M. v. ho on
hibit to all. Anything Lro'ihl in l'l.illipi of Vtanbru,
'
all of Knowles, N. M.
ver, Ren Sutton, these of Stanbro. N.
Feh. 8, I'M miJ. lid. K.
later will be gladly received, b it
Kminett Patton, Register
M. Joseph E. lirown, of Plainview, K
Tiie
"ilu.' ;..r i in .1 utul 4: an
cannot be passed on (or pi izes.
Aug. 4, Sept. I.
M.
:'e.-.Tf.p.
Everyone is wanted to fring SWT 4.
Emmet1. Patton,
Register.
N. M. 1' M. Iu? f,M notice uf
anything from vegetable,
and
Aug. 1 1, Sept. 8,
t.j make tinal five jiur
SATURDAY AUG. Ii).
needle work to poultry, but as tlie
NOTlCB FDR PC13LICAT10X
estabh-.l- i claim to thu land
space is limited a small quantity proof, to
A large assortment of ladies
NOTICE FOB PUBblATlOX
Vn
I'..
above iks.Ti'it-Carrie K. Musick
025804
beícre As
of each variety is requestec.
and children early fall hats will be .
P. Shaw
John
1". f.. Conimi.iuner
S.
of
U.
Department
ton
025870
Interior
bin
the
ollice
in
No entrance fee will be iliirstrd
on
at the bovington MillinDepartment
of
the
M.
July
Roswell,
office
U. S.
?,
Interior
X.
m.
band
nt
.Sept. im, i:it,,
ai i..ivinxioii,
on products brought in and ;
(.'nine early ond et your
ery,
band office, at Roswell N. M. July
2r). 1910.
I'lainiatit names ar wituee".:
is free to alt v ho would
choice of the latest motlcd before
is hereby given that Car- 18,1916.
William I'. Allen, lirvilh; t". Stan- - .1
I
Al
like to inspect them.
Exhibitors
'III.dis- rieXotice
me picnic rust).
Also will
K. Mueick of Knowle?, X. M. Notice hereby given that John P.
N". M , Jacob!
these
ot
bro.
i'tatibro,
may be on hand if they timóse
count on summer hats.
who on Men. I, 1912 made Hd. E. Shaw of Pearl, X. M. who on March
i.'. McCliih, I.ela McCltfli.
of
when judgement is passed.
Remember the date of opening,
Serial No. 02iS01 for SWi Sec. 5; 18, 1912 made Add'l lid. I). Seria
M.
X.
Mr. Knorr County Agricultural
Saturday Aug. 19. ')lf.
N
XWl;Sec. 8; XRJ NEi, Sec. 7; No. 025876 for NW Sec. 20 Twp.
Register.
Pat
ton
tlnimeit
Club organizer of Carlsbad stated
Mi. I . A. Mv erü. Prop. and SKJ SE, Sec. 6 Twp. 18-- S R. 19 S R. . N. M. P. M. has filed
15,
IS,
Aty.
ijept.
to the president ol the agricultural
.
N. M. P. M.. has filed notice notice of intention
fo make final
club of this place, Mrs. E, D. OliMrs. A. J. Scaff has returned
of intention to make final three year three rear proof to establish claim to
ver that he would act as one ol
(rom a pleasant trip to Roswell,
proof to establish claim to the land the land above described before Asa
judges and would insure two mor
The re.in on the seventh of this Canyon and Amarillo.
tint imp above described before Asa B. Mor- B. Morton U. S. Commissioner in his
and competent month han made the pastures withlnened to the misfortune ol sniain
ton 1'. S. Commissioner in his office office at bovington, N. M. Aug 29,
judges in which Mr. A. D. Crile. their thick but short turf of prass ing her ar.kh badly just after
at Lovington, X. M. Sept. 5. 1916. 1916.
manager of the Roswell State Fair Took like young wheat fields so taming home.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnesses',
was suggested, and which, with soon, and stock and sheepmen
I.llni.1 C. Cllln f'h.rliia I! Pi.lliur Thomas W. Curtis, iiavid C. Jackon.
ny other whom he may thoose are feeling much bi tter over the
.,'. Samuel b. Posey, these of Pearl, X.
Quite a number of race horses tbese of
hnowles. X. M. James
i
kas "met witK the unnaimous
prospects. Farmers have planted are in training for i..,
WCI K I
llunili.il r,l.lininn M,.,. . f M. William J. Pruitt, of bovington,
"
"u" "'BW
of the club here, and we or are ulanting fe.ed which is setting ready fo.r tilie big cele
Koniinient, N. M.
N. M.
Crile
Mr.
with
xaly hope that
one coming up and gardnera are plant-- 1 hration the 24, 25 and 26, of this1
Eramett Patton - Register.
Emmett Patton, Register.
inn 'all g&rdens
month.
ahr gentleman will accept.
July 23-- Au.
Aug. 4 Sept. 1.
25.
th-i-

t;

r

iivn that

MA-TKlilA-

and iu good shape, so cyme to Artesi.i

'Iwribob land;

hist Xo.."50(12
Serial No. 021)102.
,SVV1 NWL NW
SWJ Sec. I Twil
Claimant tiarw a witnewa:
N- - M- - p- - M- - 80 acres.
.loe H. Craham. I5ee Hardin. Thomas''20" K- - 3"-rrotsts or :outegtn against au
S. Hinnham, tliee of Lometón, X.
M. .lames V. I.ir.am, of Munument, or all s'jrh (electiors may be hied in
this office during the period of pub. j
X. M.
H.I'.'ATION
lieation lierenf, or al ony time bt-- f
F.mmett Fatton. Register.
025972
jre final ivreiliiate.
Aug. 4, Sp t. 1.
I'. S.
Kniniett Pat.ton.
Register,
II.
. M. Jijiy
Aug, II, Sept. K,

month.
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to work UT tin- jn;lili-n'l
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Shop

Bt

you nre thinking :if liuiliiiu

Yours to serve.
Lovington Hdw. Co

Morrw of Monument X. M. who
Xotice is hereby Riven that the '
7012 mile Hd. E. Serial
j
No. 026291 for Si
.22 Twp. 18- -. State of New Mexico, under the pro
.
II.
X. M. P. M. hw filed no. visions of the Acts of Congress tin
tice of intention to make final thre l""0'1 June 21. 898 and June 20.
1910 aml ai;U
PIlenientarj and
year
to
claim

Ham Blacksmith
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imps R. Baker,
Lovington
John 0. O'Neal,

r.Timeti ratton
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nil of Midway, X. M.
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ATERI A L

Roswell,

Sept. .. UtlO.
(''almant name ;n wittif.Jics:

27.
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Try a Pair oí Klapprock Boots.

Lovington Mercantile Co.
Lovington,
New Mexico

1st

7th
:'td
Si
Club exhibits will be in the build
ing with the agí cultural exhibits.
Be sure your stories are complete.
No club members can compete
without rocord and stories ready
when contest starts.
Ii you di not understand about
the contest write County Agent
Knoir Carlsbad or Mrs. E. D. Oliver at Lovington.
Yours Truly J. W. Knorr,

A.S-,fre- t

i
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BUILDING

Oír
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LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovington, New Mexico

fflBK

Yd

MONEY'S

WORTH

This is vhat you do when you buy

your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER

CO

I

Bappiuaot to The Umx&o Leader
The Fan Territorial
Waving

n new coat ef paint

Mf.GoMl17lOMldM
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Tata eeem to

U ncuk

.
.
.
t3e Co.
i. .
new Teeaday night about 12 o. talk it. everybody acta h. aad
m
LvL

J
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i t

We note in the MidUI R- terthntE.& Kelly of New Meaico
arrived in Midland laat week, who
haa entire control of the grading
n the M.
N. Ry. to Seminle
and haa fifteen tea ma of hie own
aowat work aad bv thread f
Vat week would have e total of
3 teama. Thia aeema na thauuli
the railroad waa atill in good

UederwreSof it But be
Mr.
to read :everythiug tkiawee
leyHadwere merchaet of Cerkv
wfii not miaa anythiuc aad
bad aad he toft iamediutery. but Ion your Lender
to refer toil
we InimJ early Wedaeaoay Mceaaary.
monimt t abe died before he
Mr. L U. William, editor aI
Mi. and Mr. M. E. Sewalt are
could tench htf
Tatum waa in our littU city Wed having
a nice hr. room
dnh
aeaday.
e built at their place in the
The Preabyterian Lad ira Aid north part of town.
Ve leitrn
"
"'w'
realized qu'te a nice auin frnmthe th tt he ia goin to have it fiaed
On Teeaday Aug.- - 16, Mr. A. cream
differrnt from the ordinary tdobe
the pt-obV- e
eet ved
C Heard again threw down ki building Tueadayat afternoon.'
hoiwe which will make it look
éter Mre. Pinlcywifs

fa

el

w3

'

al

ate aad ewung open hie door
to An Highloneeornc community.
LrnMed ipm forbid
detailrd
pic-i- f
account heft k wm indeed
hun-eabout
Inore
wet
three
..
ptwetát with delicwus spread
i eakaevpbje, Irtiw; IMai, jema.
ckicke, bcwi, 'aa4oda and everything , invidog to the (natatory
newi Mr .'Heard had aecured a
thouauad . Mr trhkh were fried
to a qaeeaa taate by one óf the
s
.
ranrnman, ano aad aiao provided
'caady, chewing Rum. dear and
W
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Miaa

both ubtantial and pretty.

Abbie Robinaon

anied Miaa Bruce Montgomery to
tka Montgomery ranch thin week.
The anticipate
of free- ;dom and pleasure. - '
iWe take pleaeure in renéwng
the Arch York . auWriotiun h

MaVYor

tbiewerk.

The leader wat iniáuken in
tentioning thtt Miaa Petton. gueat
or Miaa Hart waa from Lubbock,
naher home ia ( Kine, N. iA.
Miaa Kuby Hart accompaÍMtl
her home

ice cream booatifttlly.
A number of atrancare fain,
but none ere atrancara when they
left Everybody aeeaied to ea
joy. the eocial chat wnh every,
Mr.
M. Qua facetted the aad
body eUe.
Carnea and urnas
newa
laat
weak of the death of
were mdulfed in aad aotne of the
exuberan t young rolka tripped the hie brothrr. aharif at
ho whUf bewc piloted
&T
faauwsk toe.
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to the iifer bottovn ky a atranga
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her of Commerce of Midland. Tex
aa. m company with H. B. Duna-ga- n
viaited our UltJe city, and eive
a cordial invtation through the
cohtmn of the Leader to our
to attend their Midland Fair
and Inter State Stcck Show Sept,
26 to 30th. Aleo at alea that many
of their dtizenaare planning to via.
it our annual picnic and barbecue
24. 25 and 26.
citi-sen-

W. N. Johnaon wa in town
thia week accompanied by two
port máalera one of which. Mr. W.
D. McChriaty
of Bvownwood.
Teiaa. ia a
the other
Mr. A B. Regan of Brady. Texa.
a friend, but brother of the
Mir. Regan who ha latelv
been appointed poatmaeter at Big
to be .ahowa nrhtra amn
Seringa, Tena. Theae gentlmen
1
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are
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their
very
much.
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retain the moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when rnafa
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For llcrvost Work Vostorn Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. G, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

Conscription

For all particulars apply to
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SHIP'S SAFETY HAVE TWO QUEER SCARFPINS

Chronometer It the Most Wonderful
and Accurate Timekeeper

How the Chinese Employ Bright Plum
age of Birds in Works

Made.

Of

ship's chronometer Is tlio most
wonderful and nccyrute timekeeper
tiade, for Usn Its accuracy
the Ikes of till on board. So accurate,
Indeed, is a ship's chroiioriii-tcthut It
Vies not vary a second a day.
An error of only a few seconds muy
put a iituln of u vessel miles nut of
his reckoning at sea. and run tin ship
Into great danger. For that reason
very ship' timepiece goes through
the most thorough tests
It Is
prouoimced erfoct.
It Is set going In n very hot room
and then transferred to n eold one. for
It Difly be used in uny part of the
world, fioiu the (Hilar regions to the
topics, ami It must ulwuys keep good
time.
Most large vessels have three
on hoard In rase nf iicciih-ntsand whenever a vessel goes into port
they are sent m shore ami tested to
ace If they me still accurate. On hoard
ahlp the chronometer Is kept amidships
because there Is the least motion und
Uie smallest vurlulloii of temperature.
A
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(invrrnor Rrmtihaugh and 'o. Loub
J. Kolb are wearing the most unusual
scarfpins In IVnnhanla.
I have not seen anything quite sc.
thoroughly oriental since I was It
China, says a Philadelphia l.edgei
writer. That is where the piece d
resistance of these two plus came
from.
You have doubtless seen beiiullfullj

enamel
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ten-yea-

.
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1

watch cases and
whatnots.
Well, the Chinese artists
do tlieir coloring and ib rating with
the bright feathers of birds. I saw
them at that sort of work in Canton
pasting the tiny pieces of feather
with camel's hairbrushes upon metal
and glass and ivory.
Colonel Kolb recently bought some
very handsome plei-efrom an American wit collector and he bad two
senrt'pins mounted on gold. The oriental work In both is
ami
consists of two brilliantly-colorebirds upon n
ns big as a dime, and
Inches wide was opened
all made from the feathers of real
up. running in to -, per cent. The
humming birds.
I was told in China by the men vein also carries about two feet of
To Locate a Storm.
milling ore, at that depth, which will
making similar articles that If
l
As soon us you see a llash of
the coloi- In a birds feather pay well, in all probability. The vein
count the seconds hefnre you would not fade in a
thousand years. is constantly Improving with deptn.
hear the thunder clap and In this manColonel Kolb gave one of bis pins
ner you can easily determine how far to the governor.
Sues for Half Husband's Riches.
awny the storm Is. Since light travels
Walscnhuig Trinidad
(J.
Monte
180,000 tulles a second, we may for all
Facts and Figures.
has brought suit lor sepárale main
practical purposes regard ourselves as
"Well, how's the poultry business)
gain-- t
John I). Montez,
seeing the lightning the Insmnt it
You had it I'u'tii eil that you could make termer comity clerk
and recorder and
flashes. Hut sound travels only 1,1;
ben supply j ou wiih a dollar's well known politician.
Mrs. Montez
feet a second. Multiply 1.0S7 hy the eer
Worth of eggs for .".0 rent,- worth of wants half hcr
husband's estate, estinumber of seconds during the Interval
coin."
mate,! at $oii,imo,
ti, i:,ñ tempo
between the flash and the thunder ami
"I did so. Uní I think now my hens ary alimony.
She accuses her husthe result Is the distance between you
have got It
tlmt I kin be in. band of being unfaithful.
They weru
and the storm. As a rule, from 1J to
duced to furnish corn until spring with- married forty-twago.
15 miles Is the greatest distance thunvears
out no eggs whatever In return. And
der con be heard.
hey may be right, at that."
Clymer Makes Spes.'iest Time.
The more checks a spendthrift has
Colorado
Springs. The motorcycle
American silk mills employ Kki.ikiO
the faster he travels.
races are out of the way. Frank Kunce
operatives.
of l.ovchuicl is Colorado champion, an.
Hie fastest time yet officially record
Mrs. II. C. .Jlllard, dead in New
In Austria a poli
nan must know
ed over (he new Pike's I'euk auto
York, leaves $."" '.000 to charltv.
how to swim and how to use a boat.
highway for a motor propelled vehicle
has been awarded to Floyd Clymer of
(ireeley.
.
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Canadian Gortmmeat

Tba Dairy CoeaBslaatoar. at Arat aa
al roareatloa
f BaskatrV-c- j
llrysae--aaaortatioa, renewed pr
IWuxm,
Texaa.
After
Rule
mj
Weee Keaeeaet !'" Keaa Sf tr
rnwpora neo yean afo I brfaa aof-- greea or iv wblcb abowa great I
A summary of the Auieut
taring wita frtaeJa ereaae la the batter prodacUoa of the
crop report for Colorado, as compile .1
operativo crea raerles mounting tc
trouble and eon 14
by the llurrau of Crup Kuluualt-- lanj
.1
hardly do my work. 1JUI.OS) IIM. Ik also aald th. lav
transmitted through the VAcatht-- 11
I vaa very BenroM proreiueiit la quality to ahosm by the
I. S Ik partuient of Agriculaccorded
but Just kept drag, preierenco
BaskatcbewaB
ture, as tullo s.
ami on until last butter In outatda uarketa. Shipments
-I
Corn Auk
(miiatl.
summer when 1 got out of the provine for the year tobushels; production Ut
t final
v arre i could not do taled 52 carloads.
r: innate), I1.:'v.ini bushel.
immAccordlnc to bulletin
try work. I woum!
U' 1. k.J
,
Wheat-I- 'n
Winter
limiiiary
have a chill rrrrr the Ilanltotss department 'of agricul
i;,:'.mj bushels, production
day and bot flashes tura, tne dairy Industry had
very
htM
and dizty apella and successful rear In 1013. TW.
ar tflnal animate). .ot;o,o"Hl
burin Is
ir head would al. Increase of over 1 .01)0.000 Iba. of ciram- ITiOst bunt.
I ant mtura 1 ara.
ery nutter produced, aa against the
Spring Wheat -- Aug. 1 forecast,
skeleton and life waa a burden previous year, about 200(iu lha in.
,uhla. production last )ear towalking
me until on day try husband's step(final ci.tlm.itr l, í.:',o.im.o bushels.
Tease lo dairy butter and over 23.OO0
'
sister told ItlT husband if ha did nnt U ma. increase lo the cbeeao output The
S.OVi.inhi
Oats Aug
I forecast,
bushels; pioductlon last year (final something for me I would not last long Increase of the total valua nf miik
ana loid mm to get your medicino. Sobo milk producía waa over
estimate i, t.;Hi,eou bushel.
1427.000. Tha
liarle) Aug. 1 forecast, 3ni,imm got Lydia E. Pinkham't VegetablaK Con proouctlon or dairy butter for alanl-tob- a
bound for ma. and aft., tali ins
Aa
during tha rear was a
bushels; production last year (final
n..
three doers I began to improve. I coo and It brought an average i vi m
t.LMl.ooo bushels.
price of 23c
uouro na uae, moo i nave never naa any per io.; oi creamery
Potatoes Aug. 1 forecast. S,1H.imn femaja
butter 8,839.007
trauhla aitM I fal !
I
lha, were n reduced which Mm ni ai tAiA
bushels; production last year (final BDV life to VOU
and vntir remadiM TS
20c per Ib. on tha average; cheese pro-estímale I, T.l'ij.'ioo bushels.
did for ma what doctors could not do
Hay Aug
auction waa
1
forecast,
iba which aold at
l.Too.Ooo
nd I will always praise it wherever I an average
price of 15c tha total
tens, production last year (final es- go. ira.
G. O. LowrjtT, 419 W.Moo- value of these three products la given
timate!, 2,l:lt,noo tons.
trV Street Denlann Taaaa.
aa
in addition to which tha
Pasture Aug. 1 condition, 61; comIf you ara suffering from any form of BltlkS3.7ao.nis.
produced- la valued at ma.i
pared with the
average of lemaie tils, get a bottle of Lydia E.
rinkhara'i VegeUble Compound, and nd the cream at 1158.827. the average
Apples Aug. 1 forecast, SS'i.oon barn-- commence the treatment without delay. price of the milk being reckoned at
2.1c per Ib. and of aweet cream at 32e
Is;
production last year (linal esper Ib. butter-fa- t
In connection with
timate), CKl.ooo barrels.
Literal Description.
I'eachea Aug. 1 forecast, 3l!).noo
"Were you Interested In thnt dlsctia- the dairy Industry It la Interesting to
note that almost the most Important
bm of tramp llfei
buriléis; production last year (filial
fodder crop now la corn, of which the
estimate) G.'.o.oim bushels.
"Xo; it was a bum argument."
1913 production amounted tn innir
Sugar Heels Aug 1 condition, 89;
Red CroM H
compared with the ten year average
Rhu murk nltr mnmm tona. The biggest cultivated fodder
farther than liquid blue. Get from' any crop Is timothy which for last aeaaoo
of u.
Adv.
produced 103.357 tona and the nnt
1'rlces The first price given below frocer.
most popular crop was broma grass
Is the average on Aug. 1 this year,
England Uses Reputped Paper.
witn a.Ni3 tons ; or alfalfa and clover
and the second the average on Aug.
We Bre living In reiuarkable days.
produced some as mm tnna
1 last year:
Wheat, 97c and $1.U1 per The shortage of paper has resulted In there were
bushel. Corn, 75c and fiTc. Outs. 5c the rcpulpiiig of paper thai already has The number of cattle In the province
a given as tni.tx, which Is an
and .Vic.
Potatoes, $1 Id and 97c. been used. One of the effects la that
of 130,000 ovar tha prevloua
lluy. $:)S0 and IHiiit per tou. Kggs, certain letters which seem to
have year.
":'c and 2"c per dozen.
been more deeply Impressed than their
Tha fact that the Red Deer Ath.et.
fellows survive the process and come cheese factory Is handling
four ti mea
lo light In unexpected u lid Inconse as much milk this season as
Trinidad Floods Wipe Out Bridget.
last win
quent
places.
meet
We
with
an
"o"
ter shows the growing Improvement In
Trinidad.
Itauiuge estimated at
here
and
an
which
"h"
there
have no the dairy Industry. On Feb. 14 it
lln.noii as done by floods ciused by
cloudbursts in this vicinity. Mountain sort of relationship to the otherwise announced the factory had Just
snipped two tons of cheese for Culgary
creeks and arroyos were suddenly blank sheet. Loudon lilohc.
market.
transformed into ruging torrents and
An
Eye.
Canlston, Alberta, creamerv In 101.1
a huge wull of water swept down the
A self operating eye, which when at
paid Its pa irons a rate of 27 He per
the Purgatorle river. The wooden
tached to a tyjiew Titer enables that Ib. for butter fat and had a profit re.
bridges of the Denver & 1(1 (irund
copy tm printed matter malnlng over nil expenses of $."5.58-1iu Cokedale were washed out. and machine to
tailroad truffle in that section will be properly set before P. is the invention ine creamery during season distribal a standstill until they can be re- of a llrooklxu electrical engineer. The uted among farmers $01.117 and tnnmi- built. A bridge belonging lo the Trini- eye consists of a hiue sphere having factured 250.000 lbs. butter and 13.0110
dad electric railway ut Sophs was a lens on Its front si le and a Held cor- lbs. cheese. Avernce Price reollied for
responding to a retina ou which are butter was 2S' cents.
badly damaged.
situated a large iiuinU-- of selenium
The development of the dnlrv Indna.
cells connected Willi a source of elec- try of Northern Alberta Is well IndiRich Tungs:;n Find in Ferberite.
e is mounted on cated by (he growth of n
tric current. The
prominent
Houlib r -- A rich strike of tungsten mid moves
with tie- carriage of the dulry business here, which In 1015 nrn.
hus just been made in the Lincoln
typewriter, mid Is m focused that the duced 2.525.000 lbs. butler, nn Inerenso
mine at Kerheriie, Houlder county. In Image of
but one letter Is r Mcctcd In of 400,lo lbs. over the previous year.
sinking the main shaft near the cen- It ut a time. Popular Mechanics MagThis product has found a market In nil
ter of the Lincoln mine, at a depth azine lells how the machine operates. parts
of Canada and this year will enof sixty feet a rich ho ly of tungsten
ter the export trade. Advertisement
ore twelve
rati-mate-
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Had Hired Them All.
William Kettner of
California inade u Journey to Mexico
a while ago and was greatly Impressed
wiih the cheaptii s of Mexn an cab
hire. Kettner fo-- l that for l'd cents
be could have a carriage at his disposal for about an hour. That made a
great bit with him. ami he worried be
cause be bad
o Use a cab
only part of the time. It seemed u
shame that he couldn't spend Inore
money ou su h n bargain proposition.
The afternoon before Kettner and his
friends were to
e Mexico Citv one
of the parly iioinv.i u string of seven
ciirrlagcx pri
iimg down the street
like a funeral procession.
All were
empty except the one in the lead. In
it sat Kettner pulling calmly lit a big
cigar, lie had hii-- d all the carriages
be could Itml In Cut of his hotel, and
set out to revel in his bargain gran
deur. Sunday M.azlne.
Itepres.-ntatlv-

I

Utterly Squelched.
They st
at the Pyramids.
"Forty centuries look down upon
you." announce! the guide.
"Let 'em look," responded Pa WomRunaway Girls Held In Pueblo.
bat. "That seems mild after running
Pueblo Villa
Marquisa und Lola the gamut of Kuiope's head waiters."
lirown, two pretty young girls, whose
parents reside in Denver, were de-tineii at the
local police station
pending the arrival of their mothers.
We are Inclined nowadays to "go
Boy Injured While Swimming.
It too hard ;" to overwork, worry,
cat and drink too much, ami to
Fort Collins -- Sam Hrunstein. the
neglect our rest and sleep. This
son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
lllls the blood with uric oiid. The
Hiunstetn of Fori Collins, is very near
kidneys weaken and then It's a siego
death as a result of an injured spine,
of backache, dizzy, nervous spells,
which he received when in swimming.
rheumatic pains and distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
Man Kills Self Near Lookout Road.
worse troubles. Strengthen
the
kidneys. Use I loan's Kidney Pills.
tiohlen-T- he
body of II. c. Ilrowne,
15 years old, whose former
residence
Case
vus Wilmington. Del., was round on
J. T. Ssndnval, IIS
Lookout mountain with a bullet hole
OHU St., tilinta Fe.
N.
Méx., sny. "I
in the left temple.
suffereil terribly from
i

Going It Too Hard

Three Wordt
To Your Grocer

A New Mexico

"New Post Toasties"
will bring

a package of breakfast flakes with a delicious
new corn flavour
flakes that don't mush down when
milk or cream is added, nor are they "chaffy" in the
package like the ordinary kind.

These New Port Toasties are manufactured by a new
process using quick, intense heat which raises tiny
bubbles over each flake, the distinguishing characteristic. And the new process also brings out a new com
flavour, never tasted in corn flakes of the past.
Try a handful dry

they're good this way and the

test will reveal their superior flavour.
usually served with milk or cream. '

But they're

New Post Toasties
for tomorrow's breakfast
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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A M baa aa arartk aa far raft sal
At eh
saaa kaa for ta two esrtiooa asi lha
Tb Catrhr Aa4 hew do
like
bark of Ida frock coat
aartted Ufe. Jerry
Fkortatop (aewtywed)
Well. Jake
New Turk asset this year pay for
ats'a Juat like
iuniire. Kha arte
p..li,v $50U.UU asure thaa It paid last
thinks Tas safe wbra I sa oat.-1- -u.t
year.
One af a Many.
Irate Farmer ! you think yoa
of
une tura Umt around the
aaa this roadr sloturtat "Ivar me.
xi. There are other motorista"
Ufa etpeiiing lriprrlty to paga
Ufe.
them. Judge.
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JAQUES MFC CO. CH1CACO

Absolutely

Fiaea Yield Tata

CtvOperathrt Creameries Sho
Tremendout Increate in
Butter ProductioA.

a

A Heady Book Cornial nina" IS Caos.
Inf Limo end 4 Tested Recipae U1
fce aoeiled yoa FREE K yo
I
Mod
yow BUM 0d adJteee w

No

Fawcsts

CAÍIAD!

IIIS 17IFE

CROP

Generally Higher.

Always sure to please.
Ar a can loaay at our risk.

S3)

BUREAU OF
ESTIMATES.

BY

Stopped Most TerriUs)

QBg Powder

KJE

SB MM

enc? rtroHT liOSBilU

Jury Declares Killing Accidental.
Trinidad
The coroner's jury which
investigated
the killing of Floyd
Smith, 22. at Wilson's switch by William M. Lewis, his father-Ilaw, returned a verdict that the shooting was
Killed on Pike's Peak Summit.
Colorado Springs
Charles Llnville,
subcontractor on the Pike's Peak automobile highway, was struck by light-ninon the summit of the peak and
iustantly killed.
Mine Yields $50,000 in Five

Week.

Deinor. Otio Hinman has Income
the possessor of a chock for $5ii,uou
from the Wolf Tonguo Company for
ore shipped to it from the Cold Spring
mine, taken out during five weeks.
About Urn tons of ore additional was
taken nut ut the same timo bul has
not yet been shipped.
Colorado Woman Is Pellagra Victim.
Pueblo. Mrs. J. F. Hartson ot
Sterling Is at the Woodcraft hospital
here, suffering from pellagra.

n dull, heavy pain In
the small of my hack
ami It was worse
w lien I took colli. The
trouble enine on ixfter
an auars nr malaria.
My liladiler whs
and the
recretlnns
were. ills,
colored and
In
passage.
Nothing-helpeme until I ue3
Iioan's Klilm
I recommend tlu-n- i Pin.
hurhly"
Cat Daaa'eat Aay Stara. SOa a Baa
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Last of Floating Theaters.
Por a generation the Theater Dixie
and lis barge, a cruising theater,
rihti-iiethe corners in small river
wns along the Missouri and the Mis
sissippi. Hut theaters on llathoats
lout pay any more. Itecently the
amusement Hotim was sold under the
hammer by William A. Shelton, I'nited
States marshal lit Osage Citv, Mo.
It went toa Des Moines (la.) man for
The claims against it brought
under the admiralty laws, totaled Sii,- 00. Kansas City Star.

DON'T LOSE HOPE

m
aid was

lrnt,l.l.l

Kidney and Madder trouble and

after trvmg several doctors, gave up all
lionet nf
...
. limniv
...
Ullkll
l

to

frssaJu CaaUrU alwajs haart Ua ilgaatare of
Odd Places to Hide Cash.
The woman who. as Just revealed In
the low courts, hid her savings on her
mother's gisve In Forest Hill reme
tery. probably hit upon unique cache.
But there Is no saying. The person
who mistrusts aavlngs banks generully
looks around for the most unlikely
spot In which to deposit wealth, and
mora than one may hit on the same
Idea. Old cannon, for Instance, seem
to form favorable depositories. Quite
a quantity of Jewelry waa found some
while ago In
solitary gun which
stands In a fort at Shorehum. and about
the same time a bng containing 70
sovereigns was discovered In an old
cannon In 1'ccl park, Bradford. From
one of the old Crimean cannon at Liverpool, also, some Inquisitive young
sters once brought forth a soldier's
discharge papers and notes to the
value of f 100. London Chronicle.
,
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friend of mine told me about Dr. Kilmer's
jwamp noot. iJetore 1 Hail tinnhed the
nrsi mine i got reiiet; and alter taking
I T
tintllna n a u .nmril.il.lii
.vui(iiici.i ioiuicu iu
health. I ay to one and all that
Swarap- iuuv ib a wnniit-nu- i
meaicine.
Verv trulv vours.
MRS. MART1LK 'VANDERBECK.
409 Johnon St.
Moberly, Mo.
Personally appeared
before nie this
4th day of February, 1914, Mm. Martile
anderlieck, who subscribed
the above
statement and made oath that the same
is true in ubtanre and in fact.
0. Rt'LICK O'BRIEN,
Vnt.irv Polite
Prove Whit Swsmp-Roo- t
Will Do For Yoa
. r.
. n
nn
io ur Kinncr a vo.,
Binghaniton. N. Y., for a sample size bottle. It will convince anyone. You wil!
also receive a booklet of valuable infir-matiotelling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty rent and one- online ttifn
n , .11 J
' V tvittlna In.
wig ui
an uiuu
'.. ,.L
stores. Anc

"Dark Lightning."
The expression '"dark lightning"
seems to lie paradoxical. As a mutter
of fact dark lightning Is a product ot
the laboratory. In the development of
camera plates that have been exposed
lo lightning Hashes some of the streak
images ure reversed. This Is thought
to be due to overexposure. Prints mude
from (be negatives show the streaks as
dark lines, hence the expression "dark
lightning." The path of n lightning
flash Is frequently shifted by wind.
The action of the wind appears to
broaden the line nf lightning until It
resembles a ribbon.
The uniform
broadening along the entire length of
a lightning flash has probably never
been observed.

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

to

One of the most absorbing examples of concrete construction so far
cxecuti-In America Is represented by
a causeway thut spans the Yolo bypass In the Sacramento vulley. Th
I'opular Mechanics Miigiizlue
describes the construction ot this trestle.
It Is thought to be the longest of Its
kind lu tho world and has lately been
completed under the supervision of
(he Culiforulu state highway commie-slotAlthough 3.00 miles from end
to cud, and a striking specimen of
good, accurate workmanship, the elevated roadway was built lu a thoroughly substantial manner for less
than $asó,000. Certain phases of the
construction were accomplished by
original methods which have attracted
the attention of engineers.
The unit system was followed In
erecting the trestle which Is 'JO feet In
height and provides a roadway 21 feet
wide. It Is supiMtrted on
concrete piles, ouch weighing from
three to live tons, that were driven Into
place. Tho floor consists of precast
slabs. Four of these were pluced side
by side to span the 'JO foot gaps between the bents, the full width of the
structure. The parts were so carefully
designed und put together that the
completed trestle is u monolithic structure.
i.

The Athletic Girl
ft

(The Original,

Oiitury-oM-

)

FLORIDA WATER

Simplicity.
Mrs. Everett M. Itaynor of New
York, who has been elected president
general of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, said ut il luncheon:
"There are many anecdotes in Illus
tration of the simple living of the fathers.
'One of our country's pre Kevnlu- tionary fathers had occasion to cull
on the governor of bis province, and
w as Invited to stay to
luncheon.
"Luncheon began, and a liveried
servant moved busily about, serving
the wine, carving the fowl and so
forth.
'The guest watched the servant for
some minutes, und then said to him
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Its Class.
"Gladys explained the renson she
couldn't dance with me was because
she had sprained her ankle."
"And you believed such a lame ex
cuse?"

NOI.n BT I t

iniMi nitro.
msTs AMU'imaiiw
mtll.it f T U r.nl
lna.ily tuj
lutltiii.
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LASMAN A KF.MP
184 MaUr lit,
e
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Nervous

men nro considered

the

smurtest.

TNI NIIHQUAIITVIEWIIIIMACIIIRI

NEPOTE
NOT 1010 UNOH ANY OTHII
laMI
Write lor free book In "Polntt to b const JrrM Mera
punhulnga bt.ing AUihlne." burn the Uii.
THE

NEW HOME

NEW

Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough and irritated hands as
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
Soak hands on retiring In hot Cutlcura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently aaolnt bands
t
with Cutlcura Ointment A
treatment works wonders.
Vroe sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
a

one-nigh-

great reader.

SEWING MACHINECO..ORANGE,MASX

1916 CATALOG

of BEST

CAMERAS and SUPPLIES
snat few epwa) 47 oajr
CORRKfT OKVELOPINO tne PER ROLL.
t'AKEFCL PKINTINO 3c TO 5c.

Photo5üCQ

Kill All

At the acorn grows

be the mighty oak, so children when rightly nourished, grow to be sturdy
men and women.
.

Good flavor and the

es-

sential nourishing elements
for mental and physical development of children are
found in the famous food

III
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Daley Fly Killer

MrHlm.,ia

HaaotD SOSttRS,
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OaKalk Ave. Brooklyn, H. .

y?"

PATFNTC
I It I Ball I

Z
BaUMnatunabla.

enlaman,

tJ II "ntA.I.IcnatKHiu'rr.
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Ulgbeiirateranou. aatteertleea

Robber Stamps

( allalian NmeilT

t o.

f Every Woman aWantV

Grape-Nut- s
L.

May Be 8oothed and Healed by Usa
of Cutieura. Trial Free.

The ctar of Buasla Is

Concrete Highway Trestle in the
Valley Is of Record
Length.

Altogether Too Personal.
"And how long were you In your last
placet" asked Mrs. Croxlcy, as the
most promising nnd, nt the same time,
the plainest of the uppllcunts for the
vacant situation appeared before her.
-Well, inutn," replied the girl. "If I
tell the truth, I was no sooner In than
I was nut again."
"How extraordinary! Can you ac
count for It?"
'No, ilium, unless It Is Hint I'm good- looking not that I says I am, but the
lady says to me. 'Your master has a
liking for pretty faces, and Is a good
Ouly o"Ji!,"00 Immigrants arrived In
Judge of heuuly.' "
this country last year, as against 1,.
"1 shouldn't think that was tho rea- - ülS.lso in 1014.
son. Come now, tell me. Did nothing
else trunspire?"
Forty slates last year passed spe'Not another thing. I Just looked nt cial labor legislation.
her and said that from what I could
see of things her husband had mnde
,
at least one mistake. When I came
Who woulil look cool, fisnh suit sltrsrllre
to my senses 1 wits I. lug nt the foot
after a hard jrinte should uno lh
of the steps with my box ou top of
MURRAY
LANMAN S
me."

,,i

Cutí-cur-

IS LONGEST IN THE WORLO

ing about the room for, man? Can't
you pull up n chair and sit down?
Surely there's enough room for the
three of us.' "

.
A
I.. uuciur
mini mr

i

rRTT

irritably :
"'What are you dance, dance, danc

IN KIDNEY TROUBLE
T
-

Don't Poison Baby.
TEARS AOO almost every mother thomrht her rhiTd must have)
or laudanum to make It abvp. Tbeae draga wül produe
FEW D HOI'S Tih HAXY will produce tha BLEEP
and
I ROM WI1IC11 TUEKB IS NO WAKINU. Many ra the children who
have been killed or whose health has bees ruined for Ufa by paregoric, laudanum and morphUMi, each ot which la a narcotic product of opium. Dmggwsa
are prohibited from arlling either of the narcotice named to children at 11, or
to anybody without labelling them M poison." The deftnitioa of "narcotic"
srAirA in putwa-oa- a
Is i "A taeJtciaa trAica rWievrs pain and prodwrt $lerp,
dotes produces sfunor, eoaul, temvuUum and death.'' Tha last and
smell of medicines containing opium aro diaguieed, and aold under the names
of " Drops " Cordial," Boothing Syrups," esc You should m permit any
medicine to ha given to your children without you or your physician know
of what it la composed. C ASTORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If It bears the signature
ofChaa. II. Fletcher.

Made of whole wheat and
malted barley, this pure food
supplies all the nutriment of
the grains in a most easily digested form.
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A neabng wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
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It does the heart good to see
little folks enjoy Grape-Nut- s
and cream.
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Sold by Grocers.
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